
ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
UNIFORM STYLE GUIDE
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Formal Uniform

$25 - $33 $29 - $3750
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TOMMY HILFIGER ONLINE PRICES.

PURCHASE ONLINE
STARTING JUNE 2021

Everyday Uniform

$34 - $40

Purchase khaki or black pants
elsewhere. 

Short Sleeve

Long Sleeve 

$60 $50

$37 - $44

$100.50 - $113.50

See handbook on pant restrictions.

$27 - $29

$23 - $27

$40 - $45

You’ll get 10% off your
entire order from June
19-26, 2023.
See order details 
on back.



For all customer service questions, please call 1.877.825.2860 - Customer Service available in English and Spanish.

Try this code, here! Open your camera on your phone, this code will take you right to your school’s site! 
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Go to www.globalschoolwear.com 

Upon placing your order, you will receive an email confirmation that your order has been received. Once your order
has shipped, you will receive an email confirming ship date and tracking information. 

 

Please allow 10-12 business days from the time your order is placed for it to be delivered. 

Your order history will be stored in your account, and you can come back to the website anytime, 24/7, to place 
additional orders. 

We are pleased to announce that St. Francis Catholic High School has chosen School Uniforms by Tommy Hilfiger as your
uniform partner for the upcoming school year. We look forward to the opportunity to serve your uniform needs. 

 
Before the last bell rings this year, make sure you sign up for our newsletter so you won’t miss out on any special 
announcements directly from us: www.globalschoolwear.com 

We have created a custom website for your school with one primary goal in mind – to make your shopping experience simple 
and stress-free. Please take a moment to read the instructions below. 

Ordering Instructions 

On the Find Your School page, please enter either your Partner School Code STFR03 or search by school name and 
location. Please also select your student’s grade, gender and program type. 

The website will automatically apply logo requirements (or options) as determined by your school’s administrative 
team. 

Once you have identified a product for purchase, select your color, size, logo (if applicable), and quantity. After clicking 
“Add to Cart”, the items will be added to your shopping cart, and you will be prompted to either Continue Shopping or 
Checkout Now. 

If you have questions about sizing, click on the Size Chart link. If you still have questions after using our Size Chart, 
please call the toll-free customer service number below; our customer service team will be happy to assist. 
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